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Abstract
Background: The death of a baby before or soon after birth can place an enormous psychological toll on parents.
Parent support groups have grown in response to bereaved parents’ unmet needs for support. Peer support is the
hallmark of these organisations but little is known about the experiences of volunteers who provide support. This
study examines the perceptions and experiences of parent support group volunteers who deliver a 24-h telephone
support service for the Australian Stillbirth and Newborn Death Support (Sands) organisation in order to inform the
ongoing development and sustainability of effective peer support. This parent-led organisation has delivered
support to those affected by miscarriage, stillbirth and newborn death for more than 30 years.
Methods: Twenty-four Parent Supporters completed an online questionnaire. A mix of open- and closed
questions asked about aspects of the Parent Supporter role. Quantitative data was summarised using
descriptive statistics. Free-text responses to open-ended items were categorised and used to extend and
illustrate the quantitative findings.
Results: Our findings reveal a group of highly dedicated and experienced volunteers who had taken 473 calls
in the preceding 12 months. Calls were diverse but most were from bereaved mothers seeking ‘to talk with
someone who understands’ in the early weeks and months after stillbirth or miscarriage. Most Parent
Supporters indicated they felt well-prepared, confident, and satisfied in their role. Challenges include
balancing the demands of the role and ongoing training and support.
Conclusions: Peer volunteers contribute to addressing a significant need for support following pregnancy
loss. Delivering and sustaining high quality parent-led support depends on volunteer recruitment and
retention and this, in turn, requires organisational responses.
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Background
The death of baby is a traumatic and profoundly distres-
sing event. Regardless of when in pregnancy the loss
occurs, the grief experienced by parents can be over-
whelming with significant and long-lasting repercussions
for the wellbeing of families [1–5]. Although many coun-
tries have witnessed marked declines in infant and neo-
natal death rates, pregnancy loss continues to be a reality
for large numbers of parents throughout the world. In
high-income countries, stillbirth rates have remained
steady for two decades with about one of every 200 babies
being stillborn [6]. Each year in Australia many thousands
of families experience miscarriage, stillbirth or neonatal
death. In 2011, 2,562 babies died at or soon after birth:
1,748 babies were stillborn (of at least 20 weeks gestation
or with birth weight of at least 400 g) and 814 babies were
born alive but died within the first 28 days of life [7].
These figures grossly under-estimate the actual number of
pregnancy losses because losses prior to 20 weeks gesta-
tion are not recorded. With around 15% of confirmed
pregnancies known to end in miscarriage [8] the number
of families affected by early pregnancy loss is substantial.
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Supportive care is important to psychological recovery
following pregnancy loss [9, 10]. Yet, the “invisibility” of
these losses, the lack of public recognition and ritual
they are accorded, and the social stigma that surrounds
them can leave parents without needed support and iso-
lated in their grief [2, 11, 12]. Surveys of parents and
health professionals suggest that attitudes, responses and
practices in health care settings and the wider commu-
nity often translate into suboptimal care [11, 13–16].
Lee and Rowlands [17] present a compelling argument
that social support deficits are the main determinants of
distress after miscarriage.
While pregnancy loss usually occurs in a hospital set-
ting and the actions of maternity staff have important
implications for parents’ immediate and longer-term
wellbeing, the lived experience of pregnancy loss extends
well beyond the hospital stay, which is rarely more than
two to three days [16, 18]. Parents may not be ready to
comprehend or retain information in the immediate
aftermath of their loss and it may not be until after the
initial shock subsides, having returned home without a
live baby, that the need for emotional support and infor-
mation becomes paramount. Yet, studies suggest that
follow-up care is often inadequate resulting in women
feeling abandoned by the health system [3, 19]. An
English national survey of 720 women whose infant was
stillborn or died soon after birth, identified significant
gaps in aftercare and a clear need for the option for con-
tinuing post-hospital support [16]. Within Australia, the
challenge of providing support is magnified by the vast
geographic spread and areas of low population density.
It was in response to unmet support needs that
parent-led organisations emerged in the United States in
the mid-1970s. Since then the pregnancy and infant loss
support movement has expanded rapidly and remains
strong [20] with organisations in many countries includ-
ing the United Kingdom, Ireland, Sweden, Italy and
Australia representing the interests of parents and pro-
viding bereavement support [21]. More broadly, health
consumer and patients’ organisations whose priority is
the provision of information, care and support have long
been a part of the health care landscape [22]. Kurtz [23]
identifies five basic processes that characterise such or-
ganisations: giving support; imparting information;
conveying a sense of belonging; communication of ex-
periential knowledge and teaching coping methods.
Central to these processes, and a defining feature of
many pregnancy loss organisations, is the concept of
peer support – the provision of support from some-
one who has experienced the same health problem
and has similar characteristics as the proposed recipi-
ent [24]. One of the tenets of peer support is reci-
procity, where the providers, as well as the recipients,
of support stand to benefit through enhanced self-
esteem, feelings of altruism, and gaining new perspec-
tives on their own experience [25].
The types and sources of support individual women
prefer and have available following pregnancy loss vary
and peer support may be particularly important for some
[2, 9, 16]. Growing evidence exists for the benefits of
peer support [26] but, like other types of support inter-
ventions following perinatal loss, rigorous evaluations of
the contribution of peer support to psychological out-
comes following the death of a baby are scarce [27].
Benefits are widely self-reported by support group par-
ticipants. These include providing a unique outlet for
the sharing of experiences and the telling of stories that
help validate and make sense of the loss [2, 19, 20, 28,
29]. Challenges of delivering peer support are also de-
scribed [24–26]. At the personal level, these include
managing high levels of emotional distress and concerns
about providing adequate support. Organisational and
policy challenges include the recruitment and retention
of peer supporters and the provision of training and
back-up support in the context of limited resources.
Peer support exists on a continuum: from “lay sup-
port” (those to whom people may naturally turn to for
support but who have not necessarily experienced the
condition) through to “paraprofessional” support (where
highly trained supporters may identify with a profes-
sional role) [24]. Modes of delivery include face-to-face
meetings in group or one-to-one settings, telephone
contact and online formats. Aho et al. [30] presented a
rare glimpse into the experiences of peer supporters in
Finland who joined with a hospital to deliver an inter-
vention to bereaved parents. The study provided valu-
able insights into personal resources and organisational
preconditions that may contribute to the success of such
interventions. However, whether findings from a struc-
tured service-driven intervention delivered to a defined
cohort of parents apply to peer support in more natural-
istic settings is uncertain.
Peer support is not intended to replace the expertise
of a health professional [24]. In the case of pregnancy
loss, high levels of distress are part of the normal griev-
ing process but for a minority of parents specialist care
may be warranted [1–5]. Peer support may best be
viewed as part of a continuum of care, offering stand-
alone support and the ability to augment or facilitate ac-
cess to formal care as needed. Aho et al. [30] concluded
that peer support enabled sustained and intensive sup-
port for grieving parents that would have been impos-
sible to organise using professional resources only and
surveys of bereaved mothers confirm a lack of post-
hospital support services [3, 16].
Although peer support is the hallmark of pregnancy
loss organisations, the perspectives of peer supporters
are seldom reported. This study aimed to examine the
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perceptions and experiences of peer support volunteers
who operate a 24 h pregnancy and infant loss telephone
support service to inform the ongoing development and
sustainability of effective peer support.
Methods
This study formed part of a larger evaluation of support
services provided by Sands Australia, a charitable not-for-
profit organisation funded by donations and government
grants to provide parents, health professionals and the
wider community with information, resources and support
in relation to the death of a baby at any stage, from con-
ception through to the newborn period. Sands has oper-
ated in Australia for more than 30 years and currently has
local groups in five Australian states. The organisation is
managed by people who have themselves experienced re-
productive loss and most are volunteers. Although use of
the Internet for bereavement support has expanded within
Sands and more widely [31, 32] telephone support re-
mains a core component of support [33].
In 2010, the Australian Government launched an ex-
panded Pregnancy, Birth and Baby Helpline to improve
access to birthing and pregnancy related information, in-
cluding referral to appropriate peer support services for
callers seeking assistance following pregnancy loss. As part
of this initiative, Sands was funded to provide a national
24-h telephone support service delivered by trained volun-
teer Parent Supporters. Previously, the organisation had
not received specific funding for telephone support and
services had operated at the local group level. The new
helpline provided a single point of contact for callers any-
where in Australia to reach a Sands Parent Supporter ei-
ther directly via a dedicated number or by referral from
the Pregnancy, Birth and Baby Helpline.
Callers to the support line make direct contact with a
Parent Supporter, in their local area where possible. The
Parent Supporter provides emotional and informational
support and a safe, non-judgmental and caring environ-
ment for callers to share their experiences [33]. Sands
Australia conducts formal training events, frequently in the
form of weekend workshops, for current and prospective
Parent Supporters. These focus on developing the know-
ledge and skills base necessary for effective peer support
and include guest presenters with expertise in the field,
hands-on skills development and opportunities to explore
and reflect on challenges, concerns and strategies. Ongoing
individual support is then made available until volunteers
are ready for their Parent Supporter role. Parent Sup-
porters are provided with a resource manual and oppor-
tunities to debrief as needed with nominated personnel.
Data collection
A customised questionnaire containing a mix of closed-
and open-ended questions was developed with reference
to relevant literature and in consultation with Sands
Australia representatives to ensure pertinent issues were ex-
plored. The questions investigated a range of areas relevant
to effective peer support for those affected by pregnancy
loss allowing exploration of perceptions and experiences of
the Peer Supporter role to inform recommendations for the
ongoing development and sustainability of this support ser-
vice. The 37-item online questionnaire drew on the Peer
Volunteer Experience Questionnaire [34] with adaptations
to reflect the current context. Items addressed: Training
(e.g., “The training provided by Sands has enabled me to be
confident in my role as a parent supporter”); Personal ef-
fects (e.g., “I find it difficult to balance my role as a Sands
Parent Supporter with my other personal/family responsi-
bilities”); Recruitment and Retention (e.g., “I have a clear
understanding of what Sands expects of Parent Sup-
porters”); Interactional Characteristics (e.g., “As a Parent
Supporter, I feel I can make a difference to other parents
who have experienced pregnancy or newborn loss”); and
Volunteer role (e.g., “Overall, I find being a Sands Parent
Supporter very satisfying). Items were presented as state-
ments, asking participants to respond using a 5-point scale
(Always; Most of the time; Some of the time; Rarely;
Never). Additional File 1 provides a full copy of the Parent
Supporter Survey Questionnaire [see Additional File 1].
Throughout the questionnaire, respondents were invited to
make free-text comments in relation to aspects of the Parent
Supporter role. Topics included motivations for becoming
a Parent Supporter and challenges faced. Examples of
open-ended questions were: “What were your main reasons
for becoming a Sands Parent Supporter?” and “Regarding
the training you have received, what was most useful? How
could the training have prepared you better for your role?”
To enhance understanding of the Parent Supporter
role, we asked respondents to estimate the number of
calls they had received in the last 12 months followed by
a series of questions regarding those calls. Each Parent
Supporter was then asked to estimate the proportion of
those calls (None or very few; Less than half; About half;
More than half; All or most) according to a list of call
and caller characteristics, including: length of calls (<30
min; 30-60 min; >60 min); identity of the caller (be-
reaved mother; bereaved father; family member/friend;
health professional); and reason for the call (e.g., miscar-
riage; stillbirth; newborn death). Parent Supporters were
also asked what they thought callers were hoping to gain
and how callers had heard about the service.
Sociodemographic information about the Parent
Supporters (age group; state of residence; length of time
in the role and since most recent pregnancy loss; other
children; paid workforce participation; and involvement
in other activities of the organisation) was collected.
A Sands Australia staff member distributed an infor-
mation sheet containing a direct link to the online
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questionnaire by email to all 31 Parent Supporters,
followed by two reminder emails. The anonymous sur-
vey was hosted and managed by SurveyMonkey, [35]
took approximately 20 min to complete and was open to
respondents between 25 February and 29 April 2013.
The quantitative data was summarised using descrip-
tive statistics in the form of frequencies as the denomin-
ator was less than 100. Parent Supporters provided free-
text responses to most open-ended items. Responses,
which ranged from a few words to several paragraphs,
were read multiple times by two of the researchers who
developed an index of codes and themes across the
questions. Conceptual consistency of the themes was
checked and minimal differences found were resolved
through discussion. The themes identified do not neces-
sarily represent the prevalence of particular Parent Sup-
porter responses but rather the extent the theme
captures an important aspect of their views and experi-
ences and helps to contextualise the quantitative data.
Direct quotes, presented in italics with numbered identi-
fiers (PS1-PS24) to differentiate respondents, are used to
illustrate and extend the quantitative results, presenting
both themes shared across many Parent Supporters as
well as significant experiences identified by only a few.
Ethics, consent and permissions
Informed consent to participate in the study was obtained
by way of a check box at the beginning of the online sur-
vey questionnaire. The University of Queensland’s Behav-
ioural and Social Sciences Ethical Review Committee
approved the study (#2012001279).
Results
We present the findings under a series of headings that
chart the Parent Supporter journey and integrate quantita-
tive survey data (presented as frequencies) and open-
ended responses (presented as illustrative quotes). We
examine first the sociodemographic profile of Parent Sup-
porters and their motivations for becoming a Parent Sup-
porter. We then consider the nature of the calls received,
their perceptions and experiences of the role, and chal-
lenges that relate to effective and sustainable peer support.
Profile of parent supporters
At the time of the survey, 31 women were registered as
Parent Supporters and 24 completed the online survey.
The remaining 7 Parent Supporters were not available
during the time frame of the survey, usually due to per-
sonal circumstances, such as illness or family commit-
ments. Respondents and non-respondents were evenly
distributed across the three Australian states in which
Sands has had a strong and consistent presence. One Par-
ent Supporter was from Western Australia, reflecting re-
cent efforts to re-vitalise the organisation in that state. As
shown in Table 1, most who completed the survey were
40 years or older and had other living children, whose ages
spanned the early childhood through to post-high school
years. Many combined their voluntary Parent Supporter
role with positions in the paid workforce. Most had been a
Parent Supporter for at least two years and half for more
than 5 years. Consistent with the peer support model, all
Parent Supporters had experienced the death of a baby be-
fore or soon after birth.
Two-thirds of the Parent Supporters (16 of 24) also re-
ported volunteering for Sands in other ways, with current
contributions ranging from 1 to 30 h per week and an
average weekly contribution of 7 h. Their volunteering
covered a wide range of activities, including: hosting sup-
port meetings; presentations to hospital staff; committee
membership; assisting with newsletter production; and
fundraising. Some had volunteered in ‘many, many roles
over the years’ (PS1) while others wanted to do more:
Table 1 Characteristics of 24 Sands parent supporters
Parent supporter characteristic Number
State of residence
South Australia 8
Queensland 8
Victoria 7
Western Australia 1
Age group
20-29 years 1
30-39 years 5
40-49 years 8
50+ yrs 10
Living children
Yes 22
No 2
Ages of living childrena
Pre-school 7
Primary school 10
High school 8
Older 10
Current workforce participation
Full-time paid workforce 4
Part-time or casual paid workforce 13
Not currently in paid workforce 7
Length of time as parent supporter
6-12 months 2
1-2 years 2
2-5 years 7
More than 5 years 13
aMultiple responses possible
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I have small children which can sometimes make
it difficult with my time management. I wish that
I was available to do so much more for Sands.
(PS18)
Becoming a parent supporter: “To share what I had gained”
The motivation to become a Parent Supporter was
driven by personal experience of peer support following
pregnancy loss combined with a strong belief in its ben-
efits. All respondents conveyed a deep commitment to
ensuring support was available to parents faced with the
death of a baby. Some, whose own support had been
suboptimal, wanted to ensure better access to support
for other bereaved parents:
When I had my own losses there was nothing like Sands
and support available and when I joined I found the
support invaluable and wanted to share what I had
gained with others in the same situation. (PS24)
Others wanted to make sure support of the quality
they had received continued to be available. Becoming a
Parent Supporter also represented a tangible expression
of appreciation for support they had received and was a
way of “giving back” to the organisation:
To give back to Sands for all the support they gave us
after the loss of our babies. To share my knowledge
and skills re grief and loss. To help bereaved parents
at their time of greatest need and sadness. (PS13)
Wanted to be a support to other parents experiencing
grief/loss of a baby. Wanted to give back something
back to the organisation that gave me a lifeline in the
early days of loss. (PS14)
A strong emotional connection to their role was evi-
dent. For many Parent Supporters, being available to
help other bereaved parents was a way of honouring
their own babies who had died, giving further meaning
to their loss(es):
To give a sense of purpose to the death of my babies.
To be able to give hope to another when it seems that
all hope is gone. To walk alongside another through a
painful time and feel that my experience of loss is
helping someone else survive their loss. (PS7)
Being a parent supporter is my way of incorporating
my daughter who died into my life. (PS23)
The Parent Supporter role was a long-term commit-
ment for the women in the study: 20 believed they
would still be in the role in 12 months’ time.
Nature of the calls: “You can only hope and believe that
you have done your role and it has helped”
The 24 Parent Supporters reported taking a collective
total of 473 calls in the last year (range 0 to 100;
mean = 20; median = 12). The calls covered a wide
spectrum but some categories of calls predominated
(Table 2). All estimated that at least half of their calls
were from bereaved mothers, and for 14 this was so
for all or most of their calls. Calls from bereaved fa-
thers, family members or friends and health profes-
sionals represented a much smaller proportion of the
total calls. Stillbirth and miscarriage accounted for
the largest volume of calls: 15 Parent Supporters said
half or more of their calls were in relation to still-
birth and 12 said half or more concerned miscarriage.
Although calls following other losses were less common,
calls had been taken in relation to a range of pregnancy
loss issues including newborn death, medical termination
and subsequent pregnancy. The large majority of callers
were making contact for the first-time contacts: 22 Parent
Supporters reported at least half of their calls were from
first-time contacts, including 13 who reported all or most
were first-time callers.
Callers generally made contact soon after the loss.
Thirteen Parent Supporters estimated at least half their
callers had made contact in the first 2 to 8 weeks of the
loss and 6 estimated that half or more of had done so
within the first week. Parent Supporters indicated the
typical call was between 30-60 min in length. While
most tended to be during business hours, out-of-hours
calls were not uncommon.
Parent Supporters identified three main reasons callers
contacted the telephone support service: ‘to talk with
someone who understands’ (21 of 24 Parent Supporters
stated this was a reason for contact “most of the time”
or “always”); ‘to gain information’ (19 of 24) and ‘for
support in a time of high distress’ (18 of 24). Similarly,
they identified two main pathways for callers to the ser-
vice: referral by hospital staff (doctor, midwife, social
worker) (13 of 24 Parent Supporters) and self-referral via
the internet (10 of 24).
Calls mainly involved one-off contact, with 14 of 24
Parent Supporters stating that they heard nothing further
from the caller after their initial call “most of the time”:
Sometimes it is frustrating that you only have that call
and do not know what happens afterwards, but you
can only hope and believe that you have done your
role and it has helped. (PS24)
Most Parent Supporters (22 of 24) became aware that
at least some of their callers had further contact with
the organisation following the call and 15 reported they
had referred at least some callers to other services.
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Being a parent supporter
Parent Supporters expressed a high level of satisfaction
with their role (Table 3). They felt valued by the organ-
isation, had a clear understanding of what the or-
ganisation expected of them and considered those
expectations to be realistic. They felt able to make a dif-
ference to other parents faced with pregnancy loss and
that their role had helped them to grow personally as in-
dividuals and many also gained support for their own
experience of pregnancy loss.
Most had effective strategies to “unwind” after a dis-
tressing call but, notably, six Parent Supporters indicated
this was the case only sometimes or rarely. Nevertheless,
the majority agreed they were able to contact someone
within the organisation for personal support or debrief-
ing if needed.
Responses were slightly more mixed in relation to
training. Two-thirds of the Parent Supporters indicated
that the training provided had enabled them to be
confident in their role and given them a clear under-
standing of organisational policies and procedures.
Fewer respondents (13) felt they had opportunities to
connect with other Parent Supporters or members of
the organisation to enhance their role.
Free-text comments provided additional insights into
views on training, which was regarded in a highly posi-
tive light:
As I am interstate and pretty much on my own
without any other peer support workers, being able to
attend the training sessions and meeting other Parent
Supporters and being able to interact and share
everyone’s knowledge and get the personal training was
very beneficial. (PS8)
I have attended further training sessions and found
these helpful to reconfirm my role. (PS21)
Challenges related to sustainability
Two main challenges for the sustainability of the service
were identified: the multiple demands faced by Parent
Supporters and the provision of ongoing training
opportunities.
Two-thirds of the Parent Supporters (16 of 24) found
it difficult to balance the role of Parent Supporter with
other family and personal responsibilities at least “some-
times”, including 5 who said this was the case “most of
the time” or “always”. The need for additional Parent
Supporters to provide back-up was raised frequently in
open-ended responses:
More trained parent supporters are needed to ease the
load (PS6)
It would be good if more people were available to
share the roster so people could take a break. (PS22)
Despite the indication that a majority of calls were an-
swered directly (see Table 2), not being able to respond
Table 2 Parent supporters’ reports of the proportion of the calls
they had received in the previous 12 months according to
selected call and caller characteristics (n = 23 due to exclusion
of one parent supporter who had not taken any calls in the last
12 months)
Approximate proportion of calls
reported by parent supporters
Characteristic of
callers and calls
All or most Half or
more
Less than
half
Very few
or none
Call made by:
Bereaved mother 14 9 0 0
Bereaved father 0 3 3 17
Family or friend 0 1 5 17
Health professionala 0 2 2 18
Reason for call:
Miscarriagea 2 10 9 1
Stillbirtha 1 14 4 3
Newborn deatha 0 4 8 10
Medical terminationa 0 3 7 12
Ectopic pregnancyb 0 0 3 18
Subsequent pregnancya 0 2 2 18
Time since loss:
Less than 1 weeka 2 4 3 13
2 to 8 weeks 3 10 6 4
2 to 6 monthsb 0 11 5 5
6 to 12 monthsa 0 6 10 6
More than 1 yearb 0 2 7 12
Longer 0 1 5 16
Calling for the first time:
Yes 13 10 0 0
No (repeat call) 1 3 6 13
Call answered:
Directlya 9 8 2 3
In reply to message 1 3 6 13
Time of call:
9am to 5pmb 5 11 5 0
5pm to 8pmc 1 10 5 3
After 8pma 1 3 8 8
Length of call
Less than 30 minutesb 2 5 10 4
30 to 60 minutesa 7 11 3 1
More than 60 minutesb 0 2 5 14
Not answered by: a1 respondent; b2 respondents; c3 respondents
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to all calls immediately was a frequently-mentioned con-
cern, with the capacity to produce considerable stress
among Parent Supporters:
It’s difficult sometimes juggling personal life, work,
school etc with calls. I hate being at work when a
caller has rung and not being able to answer straight
away. (PS15)
I find that it is quite challenging to incorporate a
whole week on roster with my family commitments.
I tend to find this week stressful. I know that I have an
inability to respond to calls late at night, due to
exhaustion and illness. I worry about my inability to
respond to calls and find it quite stressful. (PS19)
For one Parent Supporter, ‘calls in the middle of the
night’ (PS13) were the most difficult part of her role.
Closely related were Parent Supporter concerns about
calls where no message was left. To protect callers’ priv-
acy and to ensure callers communicated about their loss
at a time of their choosing, organisational policy dictates
that Parent Supporters do not reply to missed calls un-
less the caller leaves a message explicitly asking them to
do so. For one Parent Supporter: ‘Not being able to make
telephone contact after a call where no message has been
left’ (PS16) was the most frustrating aspect of her role.
A strong desire for ongoing skills development and
regular contact with other Parent Supporters was a re-
current theme and was considered important for man-
aging issues that might arise and as a supplement to the
formal training they had received. The value of ongoing
skill development through regular training updates, and
opportunities to interact and share practical tips with
other Parent Supporters was frequently noted:
I have drawn upon the training and used it in situations
but I have gained mostly through talking and debriefing
with other supporters and being able to discuss what to
do in situations when they occur. (PS18)
The most useful aspect of the training was hearing about
specific phone calls taken by more experienced parent
supporters, and listening to their tips on combining
phone calls with everyday life like kids etc. (PS2)
Some respondents acknowledged the formidable chal-
lenge of providing training across a large and geograph-
ically dispersed area with limited resources, pointing to
the potential for greater use of electronic technologies,
including teleconferences, Webinars, and online training
materials to enhance training and networking.
Spontaneous comments from a number of Parent Sup-
porters highlighted a further potential challenge related
to the place of peer support in the wider health care
arena. It was not uncommon, for example, for callers
and referral sources alike to be unaware that their ser-
vice was provided by volunteers.
In my experience most of the callers I have spoken
with are not aware that [Parent Supporters] are
bereaved parents. When this is explained to them
there is often a "shift", which is often audible in their
voice tone and they then appear to generally speak
more freely. So I think they gain more from the call
than they may be expecting. (PS9)
Table 3 Questionnaire item responses regarding peer supporter experiences: shown as frequencies for the 24 parent supporters
Item Always or most of the time Sometimes Rarely or never
Training provided by Sands has enabled me to be confident in my role 18 6 0
Upon completion of training I clearly understood Sands policies and procedures 19 4 1
Sands values its Parent Supporters 23 1 0
I have a clear understanding of what Sands expects of Parent Supporters 21 2 1
Sands has realistic expectations of Parent Supporters 20 3 1
I have effective strategies to help me "unwind" following a distressing call 18 4 2
I am able to contact someone at Sands for personal support and debriefing
after a call if needed
21 2 1
Sands provides opportunities to connect with other Parent Supporters to enhance my role 13 10 1
I feel I can make a difference to other parents who have experienced pregnancy
or newborn loss
23 1 0
I feel my role has helped me grow as an individual 22 2 0
As a Parent Supporter, I gain support for my own experience of pregnancy or
newborn lossa
17 2 4
Overall, I find being a Sands Parent Supporter very satisfying 23 1 0
aNot answered by 1 respondent
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I think at every opportunity we need to make callers
aware that they are ringing a volunteer line of people
living a normal life, not sitting at a desk waiting for
the phone to ring. I have had callers referred from
[another agency] for example where they are manning
the phones 24 h and I’m not sure any of those people
have been aware until I told them that I was a normal
bereaved parent in my own home. (PS2)
Taken together, the above challenges reflect the inher-
ent tensions involved in providing a service that com-
bines the features of a volunteer parent-led model of
delivery with a strong commitment to highest profes-
sional standards and quality assurance.
Discussion
Our profile of 24 Parent Supporters reveals a group of
highly dedicated and experienced volunteers who make sig-
nificant contributions to support following pregnancy loss.
Collectively, they had responded to an estimated 473 calls
in the preceding year and, on average, each had also volun-
teered in other activities to support parents whose baby
had died for the equivalent of almost one day per week.
The calls taken were diverse – being a 24 h service, there is
little predictability in the timing or nature of calls – but
most were from bereaved mothers calling for the first time,
seeking support, information and understanding in the
early weeks and months after stillbirth or miscarriage. This
is a time when levels of distress are high [1, 4] and formal
follow up care and support is often lacking [3, 13, 16]. Most
Parent Supporters indicate they feel well-prepared,
confident, and satisfied in their role and that it aligns with
their closely held commitment to ensuring support is avail-
able for bereaved parents. For many, it also provided a tan-
gible way to honour their own babies who had died.
Alongside the generally high levels of satisfaction re-
ported by Parent Supporters were two main areas of chal-
lenge for the sustainability of the service. At the personal
level, many Parent Supporters encountered at least some
difficulty balancing their role with other commitments.
This is not surprising since most combined parenting, paid
work and a voluntary role underpinned by a strong com-
mitment and high level of awareness of the need to provide
responsive and timely support to bereaved parents. Not be-
ing available to take a call or to give the immediate level of
support that might be required was a common source of
concern. The value of training received and a strong desire
for additional and ongoing skills development was a recur-
ring theme. The respondents embraced the concept of peer
support and this extended to a peer-based approach to
building their skills through mutual learning and connec-
tions with other Parent Supporters. Aho et al. [30] reported
similarly high levels of demand for training among peer
supporters for pregnancy loss.
While the Parent Supporter’s primary role is that of a
parent who has experienced the death of a baby, the role
also demands the ability to provide support of optimal
quality to callers, particularly when contact is usually of
a one-off nature. Saflund et al. [36] highlight the import-
ance of ensuring supportive care at various “turning
points” following stillbirth while Downe et al. [14] point
out that health care providers usually have “only once
chance to get it right” by responding with warmth and
humanity. The accumulation of positive healing memor-
ies, including responses that convey warmth and human-
ity, contributes to parents’ psychological recovery.
Although these studies are focused on clinical care, ar-
guably their findings are equally relevant to support in
the wider post-hospital environment.
It is difficult to specify the ideal characteristics of peer
supporters [26, 30]. Having the skills and confidence to
provide emotional support, recognise the limits of peer
support, refer to other services and engage in self-care is
essential as is the ability to relate and communicate
across a wide range of circumstances. Approaches to
training need to be considered carefully for services that
are founded on the principles of peer support [24–26].
Training should harness the potential of shared experi-
ence to contribute to recovery by providing support that
is qualitatively different from that offered by other types
of health professional contact. Simultaneously, peer sup-
porters must be equipped with essential skills to respond
to difficult and highly emotional content and to balance
emotional involvement and empathy [26], especially in
the context of their own loss experiences.
The extent to which similarity between peer supporters
and those they support influences the quality of support is
uncertain [30]. All of the Peer Supporters and most of
their callers in our study were women. Pregnancy loss
support groups traditionally are women-dominated [20]
and the support needs of men have received minimal at-
tention. Men were only occasional users of the telephone
support service and, as others suggest [30], the question of
whether peer support might be better tailored to meet
men’s needs requires further attention. Addressing the
needs of people from culturally and linguistically diverse
backgrounds and other minority groups is a consideration
in relation to access, including peer supporters recruited
from different backgrounds. In relation to pregnancy
loss, potentially value-laden reasons for contacting sup-
port services such as therapeutic termination of pregnancy
raise the possibility that personal or religious views may
influence the support provided. In practice, the potential
for matching on personal characteristics is likely to be lim-
ited due to the range of pregnancy loss experiences, the fi-
nite number of Parent Supporters available at any one
time and the caller-driven nature of the 24 h telephone
support line.
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The insights gained and challenges identified are relevant
to broader organisational level issues relating to the recruit-
ment, support, retention and training of adequate numbers
of volunteers. Ensuring back-up support by enlisting more
volunteers in a climate where volunteering may be decreas-
ing and where voluntary organisations face significant fi-
nancial pressures is a challenge shared by many non-profit
organisations [22]. In Australia, the geographical distance
between Parent Supporters and their organisations magni-
fies some of these challenges. Online support options con-
tinue to advance and provide new and extended avenues of
support [31, 32]. However, the fundamental qualities of
peer support are equally relevant across different modalities
whether telephone, face-to-face or internet.
Strengths and limitations
Our study provides a detailed and rarely available picture
of the experiences of volunteer peer supporters who pro-
vide frontline telephone support for bereaved parents.
The evaluation was conducted independently of Sands
but, consistent with the principles of community-based
research, the questionnaire was developed collabora-
tively and findings were presented to organisational rep-
resentatives for member checking, increasing confidence
that our account is accurate and comprehensive. How-
ever, caution must be taken in generalising the findings
they pertain to a particular setting and group of volun-
teers. Most had been in the role for some years and
since our study is confined to current Parent Supporters,
the views of those who may have chosen not to continue
in the role are not included. The short timeframe avail-
able to complete the evaluation meant it was not feasible
to document calls prospectively, nor was it feasible to
obtain retrospective records from Parent Supporters. All
data relied on recall and self-report, offering a subjective
account of Parent Supporter experiences.
Conclusion
Peer support services provide a unique opportunity to
gain ready access to information and support from a par-
ent who has also experienced the death of a baby. Our
findings suggest that peer support delivered by parent-
based organisations addresses a significant need following
pregnancy loss, particularly for recently bereaved mothers
who represented the majority of those seeking support.
Delivering and sustaining high quality parent-led sup-
port depends on volunteer recruitment and retention. By
documenting the experiences of Parent Supporters, our
study highlights issues that require careful consideration
at organisational levels. Parent Supporters expressed
high levels of satisfaction and a strong commitment to
their role. However, they also identified several key chal-
lenges centring mainly on training, opportunities for on-
going mutual learning and back-up support.
Further research is needed to develop an evidence-
base to guide policy and practice in this area. In-depth
interviews with Parent Supporters about the benefits
and challenges of their role could illuminate areas for
training and support, with consideration to Parent Sup-
porters’ experiences of processing their own grief and
loss alongside their role of supporting others and their
perceptions and responses to different forms and cir-
cumstances of pregnancy loss. Most importantly, further
information is needed on the perceptions, experiences
and outcomes of peer support from the perspective of
support recipients as well as those who have experienced
pregnancy loss but have not accessed support services.
Such information is critical to developing socially and
culturally sensitive support that is responsive to the wide
diversity of support needs.
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